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Uniqne Sayings o the Famum i*.
glish Writer.

careully Culled a Comp led b • . W.
Sudil.

oea Franeho.iAg smmm.
The late Charles Beade was unique in

English literature. He elmlded in let-
ters ater no model, and he leave no
imitators worthy of ebolodk. It is
true that, like Dike, he wrote ovel
to mitite or destroy eertain social and
political evi, but the styles of the two
me's work were diimlar. While be
isrked ?r11M rih sad repose
of coolo power of the master hand
whose toueh tmbiao the debtoe's is
as of Britain, he demounoed mad eapos-
d with nervoums v1r and kemeanss,
whib were charaetisdlc, the absesI
sad crinms of the Eaglae mad-house,
the laiquities of the Eglish prisos, aad
the misery and iNuystice of the Enish
work•bops. "What does any master
are Ar a ma's live?" he make Bayne
may, in "Put Yourself in His Place"-a
book which every artian ght to know

- byart. "ProQt ad los go down in
agares~bse sth --tble r i
their 1eprs." It has Ie-Jaebee
t thsedases whom knaudee he rapped,

sed whose somnolent conservatim he
a d, to ser at him uas rider obob-

aM seasade writer. "Without set-
u: ais," e replied, "there a be o la-
tgeds; but my p is mi ia I tIt
ehet•r sad a little mm y with

Ssumti/oral elemom. t " Saller men
th b hae bhed their digp at his ov-

s as the Lubolted gr of annumbered
o eks, deciding system of dip-

*. imds a- - n em•ide l in
esiemarkable !eel acid a.rsne .-r b whosk are comeintly somiag to

S ghd beinag begms by everybody
S lke Heads, the sysm which
he dese •ed in hiskeeh ofboaself mad

eet4a Ina a Yerrible Tempttibon,"aad
pa wa s his mresener-b t rmances,

.: ' dle •udait "ind 0 k ,~i ." wen

seeMeinad. His jadaisiadie will
asetdl .r him rank wish the great

S_ aees I MIldesb u ht e is a
brbooks bld the item-

of all cIhe Tohey are wrought

deames. Noe h writ-
gmur le LMom him In this

qulity. The kemeus of lis

&-M whish are lpimyed with
h a•hae d ah i in In

old dOIeyaClbber We
,I hie wut .L o.f stbe

f bssv:mWD al re-ws s apsh wis dthe beaem o el-Ali" er e pd . mi.' ,.s ..... I'lm. e• t Zishe oe in• h• m aL -Urdreaidest krLs atr apdi-
aahrl- d ob i li on sad

Ia I n ls aearmin ebeethei
were anS dal
aed a to leak the

ith l had le • nl i d. T

aL" as. Let as plk - a bwlm

-mad m sn M s - ,aw•tnL a ka W ---

..n ",.-,' . .r.ere .h,.
. h nmu n r ere bagr. meun maowh pmene we pa - b o sm-ea

s.ms.r s she W s.s.

emass-

' Yllamass -ess endrL'
ha s Mme asees Sah4mamet tam

owedlock, s who trippeth up the al-
tar es l tneed o down 'em."'-(-iuoetr and

'*khrtLshad to esisitsvaesl, aSd lok
m e~We rmm'a own eek Sad bleed.
ChlreAS e stro og upon their kneaes; their
dear fates, bright opies of their own, are Just
tlIkagti t ebe hI t~e."-t.-oun lay.
S"browth L the astae o habit, not o on
sort or another, but of all. eves of an unns-
ural habit. Gina rows on a man, charity
grows a man, tobacso grows on a man,
blood rows a a a n."--It is Never Too Late
to Mea.

"~I feel all a wema's weakines.' Hs
rvo yu are av•tole.' "-Ooister and

"hke leoteb ane iesbergs. with voleanoes
underneath; thaw the eoth isee., whisk is
very seo al yoea gsat to the Sotch Are
worm" than say mar o Italy or spati."-

m tagger a p er or writer o r day,
lea nmo sn mlt ldht even aaiel•s ved
em as~er a• aet steras."-aos and

4sae of t xv. easdes nor is
anique. It d te ited in the pas-

sae in "lard Ch,- where the hero
prodseo(uL a hbeweeteartL
eera mott "eea"=a thy Cretor in

old doctor of the party alls ori the rest
o tothe , and N "p4 = 4. ca- , I
fug newd, lopw~ orlse In' d-.
OJ o propostion adopted by a meeting
t.y men, Reade ay rthat it "was

arrkied by ehia tn. " But this
strais of hmor i best illustrated in the

e in "Foul Pe," wherein the sickma hisb 7 coa,, ssion ad
laet to the ON -. m Mr. B1Ha.sl, I

telling how his ship was st, and end-

"Joe Wylie saited her and destroyed her
people. D-a his eyesp
Mr, Baml was heel-e at thiC, ead cos not

aow these to be Coeper's ht werdso es I
add ear netir: "Yes, but my poor W ,1

"That is tus, d r."
"And yeos sty thia m Wye, do ye iotar 4
"0 Y rd, yes," sad Cooper. ~lry; "I sor-

the luabber, d- himl"

Weeds of wVass.
ianm is the wit of bolh and one of i

the virtae ushe wise.-'Bonaa-d.

e ue t the In life s coooentra- I

The aoe pr ncm rer esne • i oantia-
thate asechv i dh n ; and wIt
maes ooiu es ni-- ,oc. m o • die-pitess thae ho a lsor ow f aero, I

tho r M inwo athored tho an-
n

atip. •-i hlot as.ire ias, Il

sthruethdhe thocoe n , tit.esae cal tall the and

T ,he oe greid to ie ontra

n dd tn the ih an a I ens

them; the med t ~oesd the saINtedd .Pa ..rimve h Detmyend al at sbsor

os they ei west, teoing of ilknd atnid wths theohtheo Iems-ilDn ad tes in h eeto able[ t

Stt thBe8 emeh. sut

.i.d e E u. ri eL H.paud a asentebnseth. astrhseaqlr s at emwvda gh tLh Mevil-

-~

-et,Is ae -In• s-, ,al t'is 1 n li,- n

: ge{ m- sm .-i

sms as

STU, G .A'r s Qo r.

o.:. LAmIA3.

Saios the baer,'s cra•e
se r the wholo lshIIt onr.

To lay up•n his Itls Ulps,
The kises six atses.

"Tb is the kins shall make him loar
To 'dris." she softly ishel.

"'I "Tf im Dt e atB r wh the thires
That nver iseatised.

"Tis is the kles shal ops the ye
AY stimulhe do brain

To se what others .eyer saw
And he an se'er WttLn.

"Y'h is the kins sha sharm his lips
So tiMn his whole lre ong

thear homery bess of thought shall hive
The •oMilag sweets at sona.

"Ad here the klm or WatLerlur
Ipsatoantsetadbreat,

IThtmayf pm mba have

"And this qha be Ohs sN or leve,
Hals ei ae oesaeseeas,

To h r that m .h. e lot too soon.
Or be usuma out too late.

"These are the kimes fe I give
My baby •la hi s•eep;

Or the kin which I withhed."
-Harper's Mlehly.

A BLOODY REVENGE.

lew a Spal•ih Saiire Wea Tills of
,',r Ueeriine."

Tran~sI m m ton e th e Fe of •asse by
Mabel N. Chbermam.

The bells in the steeple of the litt.
town of Meds had ju•t chimed mid-
night. At that moment a young Fremnch
omcer was leaning on the parapet of the
long terrace which bordered the ardes
of the Chateau de Mends, seemingly
plunged in a mere prombund meditation
than was compatible with the mare.-

'reverie. The beaatil sky of Spain
stretahed its asure dome above his head.
The glitterin aitrlight and the moon's
so• rays lit p ade-ous valley that un-
Sided hulf coquettishly at his aet. As
heleaned again-A a blossoming orange
tree, )ajer archand could e the tows
of Meada a hunded feet below him, at
the foot of the rook on which the
chateau wase bit,, hiltered from the
serae mnoth winds. Traning his head,
he saw the sea, whose shiammerlag wt-
-s• Iramed the la.despe lk, a i aver
lrie. The dtchat was illminated,
and the joy~oe ta~ l of a ball, the
straeins of the serheut, the laughter of
the pay onears and their partners lat-
ed out to him, mingled with the fr
mirmtoreithe wavews TT lbaeshes of
the ease a ewsa to his tired

batwead by t beat of the day,
while up um the praidm, planted with
hsugrt trees and balmy bowers, aems
such waves 6f •amtn•seila odor that his
smIt seeed btluehed n perImeiL.

The tha(tea de Maedi beleags to a
asides eofi9p , who at this time wan

oo•mpylg is with his bemily. Daring
the whole evening the de of the
daughters had egarded the young e-
er with an later" lampriad with-a-h
m•iea that her ardent sentlmet of'
m.epapldr ales well have nsed the

asu(des aluesi was bi emll, and
aitho the had three beethes and aI
eer, the mearquidh wealth was oo.M•-

emble enough to warrant Vietor Mar
eland in belieaing that the young girl
would have a sih dowry. But bow

houl e dare to hop, that the daughtr
ift epseudop gdee a in paiha weald
be givto the se of a 4p o e rs ?
-Mwover, the Spmat we, qt war with
,heI lmqh.

drin s uspesing the M. eb d-
lghibeghaeedbot torspmp de

a ns u ory , .u c
_ rtheaeaquidhway. Ar.e
dispatch be lslea 1dua ey gve eme

land ups. letls mi des te

he 'q,,.d ..r S . ye in see.

u hro tegw a ~e Iimem P-.••
,eamasthem se upth. a s rh M j v

asae_.~_u p~k. te mtote to
,I nmdnes the sd t m ed thesemn en eDs ts his m yweis s a

mhsaw t haw to hesps e& the Mmdl-- wica h the hed rr me s.mrC heLtC;~~
PP ,-~~

accustomel - poeit there was a
solemnity in the that gave no
lndik ef thef S being plung-
ed in of a festival.
With the routh he was
about to an opening
down alOn itr in order to de-
•end .moi S 4we by the ordina.

ry road bra post sbponed at the en-
trance of the village r the chatha,
when a aes# md rested him. It
seemed as thegh the gravel of the path-
way was rutnstig pr thelight tread of
a woman. TZi hhead he erno
one, but his attentiosm arrested by
the xtrdnr qlo of the ocean,
and there, lI a beheld such a

pe speccleth .t stood motion-
teccel rs to gedit his senses.

There, on hebathed in the
silvery moonlight, a Beet of glit-
trlng.ils. "A chbill nackim n a he
tried to convince himself it was an op.
ticl deldioml wrought by the vagaries
of the waves and the moonligt.

At this moment a hoarse voice pro-
nounced his name, and turning, he saw
the head of the soldier who had aoom-
patled himto the chateau slowly ridnng
through the breach.

"Is it you, commander?"
"Yes, what is it?" he mid in a low

voice, warned to seerecy by some pre-
sentiment of evil

"Those beggars there are wriggling
about like so many worms, and 1 have
hastened to communieate my observa- I
tioes to you, if you will permit me."

"By all means," :sid the mqor.
"I have just been following one of the

men aeom the chateau who proceeded in
this direction with a lantern in his
hand. Now a lantern looks devilishly
uspeious! This isno time of night for
a C(rtian to light up his tapers. 'They
want to make a meal of us,' aid Ito my-
self and followed at t his bee. So, ma- a
jor, that is how I decovered a certain
pile ofghoets ona block not three yards
hem here."

A terrible cry whkh ranc through the
village hae interrupted him, and, as a
lurid glow suddenly illuminated the_
orm of his commander, the poor grena- -
dier fell with a hbullet in his head.

Not ten feet away, a pile of straw and
dry wood was fsminglike a onaeration. I
A deathly silence broken only by low
pgrom had replaced the laughter and
musreofthe fte. A the thunderof a
cannon echoed over the ocean's plain, a 1
cold swea starred on the young ofcer's I
brow. Standing there. swordless, he
knew that his soldiers had perished,and
that the English were about to land. 1
He mw himself dlshoored if he lived;
arraigned before a councdl of war; then, It

meaurlng with his eye the depth ofthe
rocky valley at his feet, he drew back
for the spring when Clar doe Ianesw
seised his hand breathlessly. I

"Fly r" she cried, "My brothers are
Allowing me to kill you ! At the foot of a
the rock! There! Youwillnd Juni-I
to's horse! Go quiekly!"I

As her slight hands phed him, the 1
yoag man stood looking at her for a t
aoment stupefed; then, yielding to the I
istlet of self-preservation which never
breakes even the strongest, he sprang a
iato the p toward the direction lndi- I
eated, and bounded over rocks only
trcked by wild goats heretofore. He
heard Clra cry to her bthers to pur- I
see him; herdthestep e the mse- 1
sns: he heard their ballets whistle past
his ears, bt he reaed the vlley, found
the horse, mounted, and disappeared
with the raidity of lIghtning.

Afow hours asmteward he arrived at
the quarters Geaeral Granville, whom,
he udt dining with his Mde

"I bring you my head !" he cried, p-
pwra in their midst, pe sad naerv-
ed. Theb seI hhmelL•he recornted
the terrible advmenture. A silene fol-
towed s rtdbal.

i find yen mere enfrteate than

eui.lest!*te dI the stem aesra.
"Yer re not rep aible for the Spa. 1
- ,ram sand, eates the meabel ,

demeese I absolve yeu." .
These * sd e but feeble conola-o

on tq Irs ushagpp eager. (
S"When theemperaor knows it,"beluan (

*He id H So wish to hae ye

New, i spseka6 sama of he 4
,•' 3 ,t_•_Ee b_ ' "•ity, ."55d 4

hld d tastem oemiawlv. aT .pol-

SAa~lbura dire umt, a,

, hwere r ed wread. Gnsld

td h e guesal. was Ise mth er / the dmsd.

" psiembgl e amedalls I

Eth Ashmf.- tht M ,

It~mmiall l , .--C .. •.- ,. d -a..,-.a..a.,

ting re to the town. An enormous in-
demnity was inmposed, and the wealthi-
eat men constituted themselves hostages
as a guarantee of the payment, which
.was to be effected within twenty-four
bhoua

The general took all necessary precau-
tions for the safety of his troops, provid-
ed for the safety of the country, and re
fused to lodge the soldiers in rivtea
houes. After he had encamped them
he secended to the chateau, of which he

" took military poemsion. All the mem-
I bers of the De Leganes family, with their

servants, were kept in close custody,
f bound with strong cords, and imprison-
ed in the grand salon where the ball had

i taken place the night before, and whoser lofty windows opened upon the terrace
that overlooked the town. The staffwas
established in a neighboring gallery,
where the general first held counsel as
I to the measures to be taken in opposing
the debarkation of the fleet; then, after
having dispatched an aid-decamp to
Marshal. Ney, and established batteri
along the coast, they turned their atten-
tion to the prisoners. Two hundreds Spaniards, whom the inhabitants had
delivered up, were immediately taken
out upon the terrace and shot. After
this military execution, the general com-
manded the erection of as many gallows
as there were persons in the salon, and
sent for the hangman of the town.

Major Marchaund, profiting by the time
which was to elapse before dinner, went
to visithe pisoers. Soon afterward
he sought the general.

"I hasten," he said, in an agitated
voice, "to ask a favor."

"Yon I" exclaimed the general, in a
I tone of bitter irony.

"Alas l" said Victor, "it is but a sad
grace. The marquis, seeing the erection
of the caffolds, has hoped you will
change this mode of panidematt for his
family and beg, for the sake of his no-

"So ie it"asiad the general.
"They ask furthermore that they be

allowed the benefit of religion, and that
they be released ouom their bonds. TheySwill make no efsort to escape."

"I consent," said the general, "but I
hold you responsible."

"The old man asi offers you his en-
tire fortune if you will pardon his young
son."

"•eallyl" rspauded the gneral, iron-
iclly. "A genu oir, seeing that
his poasaios already belong to King
Joseph" He paused. A shadowofcon-
tempt darkened his browt and be added:
"I willa their deanes. I under-
stand the inpostanoe his last demand.
Very well, let him purchase his name's
existenbe, but at the price that Spain
may forever remember his treason and
itmnishment. will grant life and
fo-m netothe one of his sons who rwllAll the office of headman. Go now,and
speak to me no more of this."

Dinner was served. The officers t at
table appeasing appetites that atigue
had sharpened. One only of their num-
ber, Victor r•had, was mi"ing at
the banquet. After s long hesitation he
entered theaslon where mourned the
proud family of L m, and threw a
sad laace on the en, where, the night
before, hehad watched the forms of
those young men and their beanti-l da-
tmr whirl' gayly to the entrance
measur et the wailts, and shnddeer
when he thought that withlwn an
their hemes would roll on their own toer
races, severed by theheadman's sword.
Bound to their guilded conches, the
father and mother, the two young
Sand their brothers sat motionless.-their hands bound
their backs, stood near. These fteenpeople looed at each other vely.

m•eir em arcem betryin the t uht
I that stirred them. Apdod s -
tion,famd a reet at havingfaild la thei
plas, couldberead on a few brows.
Motionless soldiers kept guard, while
respeeting the the sorow of these crel
enemies. A gleam of curiosity lit up
their Aes when Victor apared. He
gave the order to release captives,
and went himself to release the cords
that held Clars a prisoner on the divan.
She smiled sadly. He could not resist

tocthe arm of the young girl as
) hLaiswept hum her derk
head overhr simple form. She was a
pe otypf her race. She had the

rse mt,-hbe ish eyes ad long
crved laes,nd iris black as a r-
ven's wing.
"Wer you srmoesd? she Q•esion

with one of those fmS1 7y miiaes

ad at ra. Juanitothe delt, was
I thirt. hSml and lla built, with a
. diedaifall air, was io saek

otnbhiity in his annwer, andthat del-
at ysentiment whichin other dayshareadered ppn _ .tryso re,-

newned. PhiliiPe, the seend a,.I , dAnutp twenty, resem-

I ra•. 8•,• was a lovely
eI 'ioda , wua " , ld have

found la "amel lovq- Iatures a tmae
of that Banenduranes that marked
the idddof old flume. The -aed
Seld earquis, with his pite thet
he*d, sem to have stepped orne

th ~ohis lpeagI Iathem a na

Ianrrtewh ehe told Oar ofte s

o hard Po an aitent amAdd-
dir shook the ' faosm tieme
seovweing her alm air, she went and
kaeit at her•ather's fet.

"Ohb she mremu•ed, "eim.. Jual.o
I sesear he wil obyou ithbly, aad
I we will be comneat

The asaruise, wthsa eqgsr matol
hope, bent toward her lI hrl, buat
when the - the words watch b

I um her htwr's white l s ti
mother sond away. Ihke ae t
lteth dweJee o amitad he
trtookl t upom Imself to send away
the soldises when the mar ass

'end given ue to tseor aliwh

was alon, bet hr Victor, the old fa-

I 'anbol he cried.

Ben, inh~g baein ha taLre

. ,l4 s-ndins kInghie h or eyan -
I ineimkghitaotehiarea

Gtltaore e m

on Victor, as though to arouse anew in
Juanito's heart a hatred of the French.

"Have courage," said his brother Phil-
ippe, "or else our almost royal race will
be extinct."

Sodenly Clarose. The group th"
had formed around Juanito parted, and
the girl, rebellious in her good aume,
saw, standing erect before him, her fged
father, who said, with st: solem nt:
"Juanmto, I command y•"

Seeing the young count immovable,
the father fell upon his knees. Invol-
untarily, Clara, Manual, and Philippe
imitated him. They held out supplicat-
ing hands toward ham who was to save
the family from oblivion, and seemed to
echo their father's words.

"My son, will you be so lacking in
Spani'h courage and true sensibility?
Do you wish to keep me longer at your
feet? What right oave you to consider
your life and your suffterings?" Then,
springing to his feet, and fixing a terrible
base on the marquise, he cried: "Madameis this my son?"

"He consents," murmured the mother
in despair. as she saw a movement of
Juanito's eyes.

Maraquit, the younger daughter, knelt
at her mother's feet, embracing her with
her slender arms; and seeing that she
wept hot, bitter tears, her little brother
Manel camhe and reproached her grave
y. At this moment the chaplain of the
castle entered, and, quickly surrounding
him, they led him to Juanito.

Victor, unable to endure the scene,
and reassuring Clara with a gesture,
hastened to make a last attempt on the
general, whom he found in the midst of
he tfeast, drinking with his oficers, in
the best of humors and holding high
revel

An hour afterward, a hundred of
Menda's most respected citisens were in-
vited on the terrace, by the general's
orders, to be witnemsses of the execution.
A detachment of soldiers was Iplaced
near to maintain order among them; and
as they stood under the ibbets where the
marqui's retainers hd been hung the
pemsnt's heads almost touched the feet
of these m rs.

Thirty feet sawy the block stood, with
its gulktinn ife.

In a few momonts,through the most
prolouad silence, there wre heard the
irregular tread of several persons, the
measured march of a picket -guard and
the light rattle of their g The
dif ntsounds were mingled with the
joyous clamor of the officersfeast, as but
late the mulde of the ball-room had
drowned the _preparation of a bloody
treachery. Alleyes were turned toward
the castle, as the noble family advanced
with perfectself-poasession. Every brow
was calm and severe. One man alone,
tremblin and ple, leaned on the arm
of the priest, who lavished all the conso-
lations of religion upon him-the one
who was to live.

The headsman understood, as did all
other, that Juanite had accepted his
office for a day. The old marquis and
his wife,Clara, Maraquita, and the two
brothers, knelt a few paces from the
fetal spot, to which Janaito was conduct-
ed by tbe priest. When he reached the
block the es• eutinerm tchang him by
the eveadav him
a few "nst i 1o mllm M r plahed
the victims so that they should not wit.
new the last agony; but they were true
"Spaiards, who tood firmly, with ne

nof weakneas.
Clara was the firstto spring toward her

brother. "Junito." she cried, "have
pity on mi lack of couragel Commence
first with me"'

At that moment the hurried steps of a
man echoed through the silence, and
Vitor p upon the seone. Clar
was heeingand her bare white throat
seemed appealingto theaword. A dead-
ly palor stole over the of cer's ace, and
gathring hi energies together, he

' eneral accords you your life if
y will be my wife." he murmured in
her ear.

The young girl turned upon him a
uroud, contemptuous glance. "Strike,
Juaonitol" she sad in a low, dear voise.

Her head rolled at Victor's feet.
A convulsive shudder shook the form

of the Marque de eanes. It was the
ely rim •er hwa y.

s ltSthe way to plo myserl dear
Jmuanito?" ,id little Manuel tohis broth-
er.

"Ah you weep, Mamalqta," murmaur
ed Juanito to his sister.

"Yes," replied the young girl; "1 think
ofy, my Jnaito; you wille so

Soon the grend form of the old mar-
quihSepp.d olooked st the blood
fr is nd i turning tothe mate

sad motlonoas people, he stretched out

But when Janito saw his motherap
mhbu •h r, his

'She g nVe m ' b ""
His vi esdew a cry of horror r m

th-- ly The ns of the festival
aad teoyemlaughter tof the ••.am
gresVt war at this terrible simmer.

The mIaqui e understood that J-
ast•, mmt was ezhasted, sd, with
eel ndardl. eermng m the 6i
trade,ad casd, a s ele n-,
m the rocks below. A wid cry ofdrd-
miation shodok the air as Jmsalto fe

In spite of the honors with which he
is surrma ed; li qtte of the title *'
Vedago" (the iheadma), which the
klaelp l , has givea as title of no-
blitytothe MaI de liagnes, he
livsa lal, slitary life, conmsmed

ead ma-leo l hia the rih tof ln thas

meelsa sien Jer s.l

"What does amn B meant" asked

"Athem ,' sad ip Iast.
tWmehet Ano y led t
MarN k Ahonyr " ee mmy.

"No."
"I nowl Mark Antbony's mother

yeled Johany Sharp.
**-

The Mliofim. wa- both
,ad s isal It was maIs be-

m it a w eas re develegment of ha.

A IT OF rPLANTATION NANNUNS.

mew a VamS Curato oK Uled Obeered

the Fae of the Meea he tMaer.

Courier-JourrnL
There was a big row in the House over

nothing at all. Mr. Perry, speaking in
badinage to Mr. Julian, said: "When I
go to Lexington I always get some fresh
air and something good to eat." [Laugh-
ter.] Mr. Julian (excitedly): "The gen-
tlen g•goes to Lexington for fresh air-aa something good to eat! Yes, and

he goes there sometimes under peculiar
emergencies." [Applause and laughter.]
The general impresion was that this
remark referred to Mr. Perry's absence
in Lexington sat the time his vote was
chged from Williams to Blackburn in
the recent Senatorial contest.] Mr.

"Let him blow iff his steam; I'll
pto him." Mr. Julian: "If I have

stam to blow off I rhall not do it with
my mouth. -Ift I raid anything contaia-
ing so much truth that it offended the
gentleman frm Owen let it stick; if the
cap its let him wear it." Mr. Perry:
"The gentleman knows he is incapable
of offending an honorable nature.

Mr. Jullan (warmly). "I denounce the
gentlemn from Owenas a scoundrel I"
[Tremendous senation.]

Mr. Perry: " denounce you as a liar
and scoudrel l"

Prrwas in the aisle, speaking near
Julian a seat, where that entleman sat
with a dangerous white ligt in his face.
As the rough, words were spoken each
man was standing, only a few feet sepe-

Si them. Sergeant-s-Arms hJilly
between, expecting that the hot

words would lead to hotter blows. When
Perry started toward Julian, ailley
placed hi hand upon his arm and stop-

him. Julian, white-faced and trem-
ling with excitement, would have left

his eat for the aisle, but the tall form of
Polk Johnson, the clerk of the House,
moved throughe throng, and when he
had reached Julian he placdshis hands
on either shoulder and aid; "Sit down,
my boy; remember where you are, and
that there are ladie, in the lobbies
This is no place for personal matters."
There was great excitement for the time,
but order was at last restored, when
both members walked up to theb r of
the House and spologised.

AwTEs Tns & A1 aer.

A semhasaMo Ceinsmemee tt.Me Career
of Two eo thePre iess.

Washliaton Capual.
There was an unnusal number of vis-

itors to "pay respects" at the White
House. I happened to see some few
who went in a little in advance of the
crowd. They were taken in by twos or
in small groups by aends and ntro.
dued to the Preldeat,bwho had gotten
through with the business of the morn-
ilg and gave to the strangese a pleassat

fretig. He mnade an agreeable impres-
n pon all, and there was one party,

who were evidently from a small town
in New York. the boyhood home
of the Prd He at once fered
to his life in this countryvl_.a, telling
them how osf his th had prched
th•e then of his own experience as a
scho teacher givi the exact pot
where he tauha-nd the ame of the
mily with whom he boarded.
Andthen he told what I bad never

heard before, that Genera Garfield bad,
two years later taught in the me place,
boarded with the same family and ocuo-
piedthe sme re He aid he had
ked about this with Geneal Gsreld

years after and had comk notes
and laughe over the mug Incidents
which hel them both as country soo
teachers. I thought the a a-
joyed talkig about his early daya and
was qte as p.eased to renall them a
his vltors were to se that be had trees
ured ap such memories of hmblea be-
ginnings.

6e Uew M Waes.

Learn to walk, young man, beiee you
try to prance. Dn't hunger and thirst
fora boudoir ear while you are the Ja-
niorderkand have to sweep out thestore and sleep under the counter. If

you are a youang phyilan dem't epeet
tomake allin the M pear. Year

ther roded four wAve brses to deathb
before he was able to put an Axmhtaor
on the odce foor, and ham khk -I hs

sleepy hollow chalr ad annee that
bewouldaswersoedallasar p. ma.

mearout wore whitlo and wt

~ad ber iad.t d, toou, that thes dWidtpped aevery eamt ofit as as theq •t

The Alte Clirudea, , ie de#irbh
one of Emma Abbott's neverto-bme '
gotte•a kiue, qay:

he tenr Lu his hel in the earpet
for a ur ,i the arm of the
chias theru.a nid preserv-
rina ww ridethen w a world
ordperuy anas f rmouded a
-m mad throw • hr heaede theaof his cnte. Ntinag as vibs to

r ata oenet the tseavs heads ritidI•th, darh . r.fe T ms Thes•md ead er-manated with a maew oeulug hr, was
igsoonad as thoeg Ee washu ht-

bra lout diamond id 'the leuoras

as IJue s" e ao s aSew.

"MA, did too wiboy chMien my ('Go
a, old ••ld head.' to od Ujtrs

"Yes, dear."
"And did the bam mme ad edat

Sthem
"It Is a told as, m son."
"And weaM tSea e end eat a if I

Th"Itm ; se sIt tM .am ds will
e sea S 8 ee tor bse theb~ o

Rh. Ihe.. am 34 se, of ?anW
bas bat qie MJIs mre lack o

ad a b Pnplern, NeipotL R.

Sor the uJ w w1L U hti, sbu aUea


